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Jose Luis Noriega 
Three time NCAA All-American 
1992 OUTLOOK 
TALENT & DEPTH - TOREROS HOPEFUL 
1992 promises to be another success-
ful year for the University of San Diego 
men's tennis team. With 3-time All-
American Jose Luis Noriega leading the 
way, the Toreros will have experience at 
the top, good depth and 3 potentially strong 
doubles teams. 
According to 14th-year coach Ed Collins, 
this year's team, although unranked pre-
season, has the potential to win some big 
matches. "Based on fall results, and the 
improvement of key players, I'm encour-
aged," said Collins. 
Collins' optimism comes from the fact 
that 5 of last year's top 6 players return 
and are joined by standout freshman 
Ignacio Martinez and improved junior 
redshirt Philippe Hofmann. 
Fredrik Axsater Noriega's supporting cast includes 
Fredrik Axsater, a sophomore from Taby, 
Sweden, who was 19-14 last year at #2. Among his wins in '91 were All-
Americans Fabio Silberberg of Tennessee and Albert Chang of Harvard. Fredrik 
capped off a successful fall season by winning the San Diego All-College Tour-
nament. 
The Toreros will also count heavily on Kevin Bradley, a junior from Las Vegas, 
who was 19-13 at #3. A more aggressive style helped Bradley score wins at the 
Volvo Collegiates and the America West Challenge Cup, where he defeated 
TCU's Luis Ruelle. 
Sitting out the fall semester because of a sore elbow was sophomore J.J. 
Shobar, who was 16-13 at #4 in '91. "J.J. will be tough to beat, wherever he is 
in the lineup," Collins said. 
The freshman class is headed by Ignacio Martinez and Mark Huarte. Martinez, 
the #1 player in Baja California, prepped at St. Augustine in San Diego, where 
he was a two-time San Diego CIF singles champ. Huarte, the 1991 Arizona State 
High School Champ and Southwest Doubles Champ, is a talented serve and 
vollier who is expected to be of immediate help, especially in doubles. 
Competing for spots near the bottom of the lineup are sophomores Akida 
Mashaka and Robbie Seward. Mashaka, an all-courter from Cerritos, California, 
was 6-14 at #6 last year. "With his improvement, I look for Akida to post a solid 
record in '92," said Collins. Seward, an aggressive baseliner from Colorado Springs, 
saw limited action in '91. "He competes well," said Collins. 
Several new doubles teams were formed during the fall and all performed 
well. Noriega teamed with Martinez to reach the quarters of the Rolex, where 
they lost 7-6 in the third to UCLA's Barber and Bissell; Bradley and Hofmann had 
success at the Rolex; and Axsater and Huarte gave a strong showing at the San 
Diego All-College. 
On paper this Torero squad looks good; how it performs on the court remains 
to be seen. "It'll depend on how everyone plays their positions and how we 
compete in doubles," said Collins. "For us to climb into the rankings we'll need 
to improve throughout the year," Collins added. 
The Torero natters will test their skills with the nation's very best teams. On 
the '91 schedule are dual matches with '91 NCAA Champ USC, preseason #1 
ranked UCLA, Stanford, California, and several other top-25 teams. USO will 
also be challenged at the prestigious Blue-Gray National Classic, the San Diego 
lntercollegiates and the West Coast Conference Championships. 
Kevin Bradley 
J. J . Shobar Akida Mashaka 
1992 PRESEASON VOLVO TENNIS/ 
COLLEGIATE RANKINGS 
1. UCLA 
2 . USC 
3. Stanford 
4. Louisiana State 
5 . Florida 
6. Texas Christian 
7 . Pepperdine 
8. California 
9 . Miami 
10. Kentucky 
11. Notre Dame 
12. Georgia 
13. Harvard 
14. South Carolina 
15. Tennessee 
16. Mississippi State 
17. Arizona State 
18. UC Irvine 
19. North Carolina 
20. Duke 
21 . Arkansas 






1992 TORERO TENNIS 
PLAYER PROFILES 
FREDRIK AXSATER, Sophomore, 19, 6-0, 155, Taby, Sweden 
Avasholan High School. .. ranked #10 in Sweden Boys' 16s in '89 .. .'89 Stockholm Mastership 
Champ ... 3rd at ITF/Salk Jr. Chps .. .'91 USO record of 19-14 at #2, 8-13 at #2 doubles 
(w/Simonsen) ... 1991 San Diego All-College Singles Champion .. . Major: Electrical Engineering. 
KEVIN BRADLEY, Junior, 21 , 6-2, 175, Las Vegas, Nevada 
Valley High School. .. ranked #2 in lntermountain B18 in '88, #61 in USTA .. .'88 Nevada State 
High School Champ .. .'88 lntermountain Sectl Sgls Flst...'88 St. Louis Invitational Sgls and Obis 
Champ .. .reached rd. of 16 at '88 USTA Natl Indoors B18 ... 5th place at '88 Fiesta Bowl B18 .. .'90 
SD Intercollegiate Champ at #5-6 and #2 dbls (w/Mattera) .. .'91 SD Intercollegiate Fist at #3-4, #1 
doubles champ (w/Noriega) .. .'91 WCC Doubles Fists (Noriega) .. .'91 USO singles record of 19-14 
at #3, 14-12 at #1 doubles ... Major: Business. 
TONATIUH CUEVAS, Freshman, 19, 5-11, 160, Tijuana, BC, Mexico 
St Augustine High (San Diego) ... ranked #12 in Mexico B16 in '89, #2 in B18 doubles in 
'90 ... Finalist at '90 Mexican Nat'I B18 Clay Court Chps ... Major: Business. 
ROY GRUER, Sophomore, 19, 5-11 , 150, Harare, Zimbabwe 
St. John's High School. .. ranked #4 in Zimbabwe B18s .. .'91 USO doubles record of 2-1 .. Major: 
Computer Science. 
PHILIPPE HOFMANN, Junior, 21, 5-11, 160, Mannedorf, Switzerland 
Abraxis High (San Diego) .. . ranked #26 in '89 SCTA B18 ... USD redshirt in '91 .. Major: Busi-
ness Administration. 
MARK HUARTE, Freshman, 19, 6-1, 175, Bel Air, California 
Marcos de Niza High (Tempe, AZ) ... ranked #6 in Southwest B18 in '91, #1 in doubles .. . 1991 
Arizona State HS Champion .. .'91 Southwest Sect'I Doubles Champ ... recipient of '91 Mike Harden 
Sportsmanship Award (Southwest Section boys) ... Major: History. 
AKIDA MASHAKA, Sophomore, 19, 5-9, 150, Cerritos, California 
Gahr High School. .. ranked #6 in SoCal B16 in '88, #79 in USTA, #18 in SoCal B18 in '89 ... San 
Gabriel Valley League Champ 4 consecutive years .. .'90 Santa Monica B18 Champ ... Ouarterfinalist 
at '90 SoCal CIF Chps .. .'91 USO singles record of 6-14, 7-16 at #3 doubles (Axsater) .. . Major: 
Accounting. 
IGNACIO MARTINEZ, Freshman, 19, 6-0, 165, Tijuana, BC, Mexico 
St. Augustine High (San Diego) .. .ranked #3 in Mexico B16 in '89, #I in doubles, #1 in Baja 
California ... 1990 and 1991 San Diego CIF Singles Champion ... 1991 San Diego All-College Sgls 
Flst...Major: Business 
JOSE LUIS NORIEGA, Senior, 22, 5-10, 155, Lima, Peru 
Colegio lmmaculada ... ranked #15 in #87 ITF juniors ... 1986 Peruvian B18 Nat'I Champ . .'87 
South American Junior Champ .. .'87 German Open Junior Champ .. .'89 WCC Sgls and Obis Champ 
(dbls w/Stewart) ... reached rd of 16 at '89 NCAA Chps .. .'89 NCAA I AII-American .. .'89 Volvo Tennis/ 
Rookie Player of the Year, Region 8 .. .'89 Dupont Intercollegiate Nat'I Clay Court Champion ... 
Semiflst at '90 Rolex Natl lndoors .. .'90 WCC Obis Champ (w/Edwards) ... quarterflst at '90 NCAAs .. .'90 
NCAA I AII-American ... Volvo/lTCA singles rank #6, doubles #22 (Edwards) ... quarterflst at '90 Clay 
Courts and Volvo Chps ... '91 SD Intercollegiate Champ at #1-2 singles, #1 doubles .. .'91 WCC 
singles champ, doubles flst (Bradley) ... quarterflst at '91 NCAAs .. .'91 NCAA I AII-American .. .recipient 
of Rafael Osuna National Sportsmanship Award ... Major: Business. 
OLLE PIERROU, Freshman, 19, 5-11, 140, Saltsjobaden, Sweden 
Saltsjobadens Samskola High School. .. ranked #9 in Stockholm B 18 in '91, #40 in Sweden ... No. 
1 on high school cross country team ... Major: Business Economics 
ROB SEWARD, Sophomore, 20, 5-7, 135, Colorado Springs, Colorado 
2 
Cheyenne Mountain High School. .. ranked #3 in Colorado, #7 in lntermountain B18 in '89 ... won 
High School District Chps 4 years in a row; finished top 4 in Colorado State 
HS Chps .. .'91 USO singles record of 2-2 at #6, 1-1 at #3 doubles ... Major: 
Business. 
J.J. SHOBAR, Sophomore, 19, 5-9, 145, San Anselmo, California 
Marin Catholic High School. .. ranked #4 in NorCal 
',~\1,•1\\li,~}~B18 in '89, #100 in USTA ... reached rd of 16 at ~ USTA Grasscourts B18s in '89 .. .'9I USO singles 
record of 16-13 at #4, 4-13 at #2 doubles 
(FitzSimons) ... Major: Business. 
COACH ED COLLINS 
In his 14th year at USO, Coach Ed Collins, a 45-
year-old native San Diegan, has accumulated a win/ 
loss record of 276-133 ... BA, MA in Physical Educa-
tion from San Diego State ... Began coaching in 1968 
at Monte Vista High School (in San Diego County); 
taught at San Diego's Morley Field Tennis Ctr in '72-
73; directed year-round tennis clinics at Rancho 
Bernardo Inn from '73-77 ... junior and adult camps 
and clinics have attracted over 25,000 students ... directs 
San Diego Tennis Patrons U12 Jr. Excellence 
Program .. . recipient of '81 Olive Pierce Award for Ser-
vice to SD Junior Tennis ... San Diego USPTA Coach 
of the Year '80, '82, '86, '91 ... recipient of 1990 USTA/ITCA National Community 
Service Award, '90 Wilson/ lTCA Coach of the Year, Region 8 ... married (Judy) 
ASSISTANT COACH MIKE REID 
A native of Bay City, Michigan, Mike Reid, 
29, graduated from Michigan State in 1986 with a 
major in Economics. Since then Mike has been 
teaching and coaching tennis in San Diego. In 1989 
and 1990, Mike, a USPTA member, coached the boys' 
and girls' teams at Helix High, in addition to directing 
a NJTL program. Presently Mike is pursuing a Mas-
ters Degree in Physical Education at San Diego State. 
1992 is Mike's second season with USO. 
Philippe Hofmann 
Akida Mashaka/Fredrik Axsater 
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USO HOSTS COLLEGE TEAM EVENTS 
On February 14-16 USO hosts the 21st Annual San Diego lntercollegiates, 
one of the west coast's longest running men's college tennis events. Sanctioned 
by the ITCA, and under the sponsorship of the San Diego Union, the tournament's 
format involves three separate elimination events for singles and three for doubles. 
Participating in '92 will be players from Rice, Cal State Bakersfield, UC Irvine, 
Chapman, Redlands, UC Riverside, Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, BYU, UC Santa 
Barbara, Pomona Pitzer, Point Loma Nazarene College, San Diego State, UC 
San Diego and USO. 
On March 13-15 USO will host the 6th Annual USO Invitational, an 8-team 
playoff tournament, involving Yale, Pennsylvania, Iowa State, Indiana State, Navy, 




Blue-Gray National Classic, Montgomery, Alabama 
Tonatiuh Cuevas Fredrik Axsater, 
'91 S.D. All-College Champ 
Roy Gruer 
5 
Front Row: Akida Mashaka, Olle Pierrou, Tonatiuh Cuevas, Kevin Bradley, Fredrik Axsater, Mark Huarte, Roy Gruer. 
Back Row: Coach Ed Collins, J.J. Shobar, Ignacio Martinez, Robbie Seward, Jose Luis Noriega, Philippe Hofmann, Asst. Coach Mike Reid . 
.. .. 
1992 USO TORERO TENNIS ROSTER SAN DIEGO 
TENNIS 
Name Class Age Height Weight High School Hometown 
Fredrik Ax sater so 19 6--0 155 Avasholan Taby, Sweden 
Kevin Bradley JR 19 5-11 160 St. Augustine Tijuana, BC, Mexico 
Tonatiuh Cuevas FR 19 5-11 160 St. Augustine Tijuana, BC, Mexico 
Roy Gruer so 19 5-11 155 l St. John's Harare, Zimbabwe Phil ippe Hofmann JR 21 5-11 160 A b raxis Mannedorf, Switzerland Mark Huarte FR 19 6-1 175 Marcos de Niza Tempe, Arizona 
Akida Mashaka so 19 5-9 150 Gahr Cerritos, California 
Ignacio Martinez FR 19 6--0 165 St. Augustine Tijuana, BC, Mexico 
Jose Luis Noriega SR 22 5-11 155 lnmaculada Lima, Peru 
Olle Pierrou FR 19 5-11 140 Saltsjobadens Saltsjobaden, Sweden 
Rob Seward so 20 5-7 135 Cheyenne Mountain Colorado Springs, Colorado 
J.J. Shobar so 20 5-9 145 M arin Catholic San Anselmo, California 
HEAD COACH: Ed Collins (14th year) ASSISTANT COACH: Mike Reid (2nd year) 
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1991 REVIEW 
INEXPERIENCED T0RER0S REACH .500 
With a team consisting mostly of fresh-
men and sophomores, 1991 was a yea1 of 
narrow margin losses and second place fin-
ishes for USO Men's Tennis. 
The Toreros won and lost 13 matches, 
finished second at the San Diego 
lntercollegiates, 2nd at the West Coast Con-
ference Championships and 1st at the USO 
Invitational. 
Although paling in comparison with the '89 
and '90 results, where the Toreros went 26-
5 and 22-6, won two WCC titles, made the 
Kevin Bradley, 
'91 S.D. Intercollegiate #3-4 Fist 
NCAAs and were ranked #14 and #12 in the nation, 1991 was not without success. 
Achieving most of that success was junior Jose Luis Noriega, who, by reaching the 
quarterfinals of the NCAAs, was na1ned All-American. 
In the fall San Diego All-College Tournament Thomas Simonsen defeated SDSU's Chris 
Numbers and Dax Peterson before losing in the semis to UCSD's Hunter Gallaway. 
Noriega lost in the qua1ters of 2 fall ITCA Grand Slam events: the Intercollegiate Clay 
Courts (Arnold) and the Volvo Collegiate Tennis Championships (DiLucia). 
In pre-season rankings USO was listed at #25, based mostly on its success in 1990. 
With Noriega representing Peru in Davis Cup (vs Brazil). the Toreros lost its first five 
matches, including a 5-4 loss to UNLV, which turned out to be their only loss to an 
unranked team. 
At the 20th San Diego lntercollegiates, Noriega defeated UCSB's David Decret to win 
the 1-2s and Bradley lost in the finals to Rice's Juan La Valle; together they won the #1 
doubles. 
Participating in its first Penn Col legiate Invitational, at ASU, the scrappy but inexperi-
enced USO team lost all 3 matches - 2 by the narrowest of margins. Against then #4 
Tennessee , with the score tied at 3-all, the #3 team of Axsater/Mashaka held a match point 
while Noriega/Bradley were up a set and 4-2. On the next day, against #20 Kansas, the 
Toreros held a 4-1 advantage with Axsater serving for his and the team match. 
With this experience the Toreros strung together 5 consecutive home court wins, includ-
ing New Mexico, the eventual WAC Champs (with the team match tied at 4-all, Noriega/ 
Bradley came back from a 1-4 deficit for the 3rd set win.) 
For the 5th consecutive year USO won the 8-team USO Invitational, defeating Dartmouth 
6-0, Yale 7-0 and Iowa 5-4 in the final. 
At the Blue-Gray National Collegiate Classic, held in Montgomery, Alabama, the Toreros 
lost 5-1 to Miami, defeated Ball State 5-3 and lost a 5-4 heart-breaker to Mississippi State. 
Back home, in another 3-all singles spli t, this time with #17 Harvard, the Toreros were 
up breaks in the first sets of all 3 doubles before rains washed away the opportunity . 
In a match that prevented a losing record, the Toreros edged Long Beach State 5-4. 
The key win came at #2 doubles where the team of Simonsen/Axsater defeated Joyner/ 
Mackey. 
For the first time ever, USO lost its series and bragging rights to crosstown rival SDSU, 
losing 7-2. Noriega defeated Herrera and Bradley defeated Sass for the Toreros only wins. 
At the WCC Championships, held at St. Mary's, the T oreros tried to defend its title, but 
lost by 15 points to Pepperdine. Individually, Noriega won the singles title, defeating Alejo 
Mancisidor in a great final, by scores of 6-7, 6-4, 6-4. In the doubles Noriega and Bradley 
lost in the finals to Pep's Nathan/Lothringer 6-4, 4-6, 6-3. 
At the NCAAs, held at the U of Georgia, Noriega defeated Auburn's Matt Hewitt, 
Mississippi's Nick Barone and Notre Da1ne's David DiLucia before losing in the quarters to 
Jared Palmer, the eventual champion. This was the second year in a row where Tata lost 
to the eventual cha1npion. 
At the NCAA's Noriega received the prestigious Rafael Osuna National Sportsmanship 
Award. Also honored was USD's Thomas Simonsen, who received a Volvo Scholar/Athlete 
Award. 
The Toreros final overall dual match record was 13-13. 
Final rankings included Noriega at #10 and the doubles team of Noriega/Bradley at #31 . 
At the year-end awards banquet, Noriega walked way with most of the honors: he led 
the team in overall w/I % with a 31-4 record in singles and a 14-5 mark in doubles; he was 
elected Team Captain and voted Most Inspirational and Best Sportsmanship. The best 
doubles team record was Noriega/Bradley and Fredrik Axsater was voted Most Improved 
Player. 
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NORIEGA RECEIVES OSUNA SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD 
USD's Jose Luis Noriega received the 
national Rafael Osuna Sportsmanship 
Award at the May, 1991 NCAA Individual 
Championships in Athens, Georgia. The 
award is given by the Intercollegiate Tennis 
Coaches Association Division I Committee. 
Noriega, a junior in '91 was 35-6 in 
singles, an All -American, and was one of 
eight regional candidates, all of whom re-
ceived the Head/Arthur Ashe Sportsman-
ship award earlier in the year. 
"I'm very proud of the award," said 
Noriega. "It means a lot to me, and espe-
cially to my parents. " 
1991 VOLVO TENNIS/COLLEGIATE RANKINGS 
1. USC 
2 . Georgia 
3. Stanford 
4 . UCLA 
5 . California 
6 . Louisiana State 
7. Pepperdine 
8 . Arizona State 
9 . Florida 
10. Tennessee 





16. UC Irvine 
17. North Carolina 
18. Notre Dame 
19. South Carolina 
20. Mississippi State 










NORIEGA FIRST, TEAM RUNNER-UP AT wees 
Although junior Jose 
Luis Noriega won his 
second singles title, and 
the doubles team of 
Noriega and Bradley 
lost in the finals, it 
wasn't enough , as 
Pepperdine scored 90 
points to USD's 75 to 
win the 1991 West 
Coast Conference team 
championships. 
In an effort to win its 
third consecutive WCC 
title, USO put in strong 
Noriega/Bradley, '91 wee Doubles Finalists 
individual performances, but it fell short to a strong Pepperdine team, who fin-
ished the season ranked 7th nationally. 
Noriega, the 1989 WCC Champ, won 5 matches to earn his title back. In the 
finals he outlasted Pepperdine's Alejo Mancisidor, the 1990 champ, by scores of 
6-7, 6-4, 6-4. 
Sophomore Kevin Bradley and freshman Fredrik Axsater both lost in the 
quarterfinals to players from Pepperdine. Axsater was defeated by Ashley 
Naumann 3-6, 6-4, 6-4 and Bradley fell to Mancisidor 6-2, 6-3. 
In the doubles final the nationally ranked team of Noriega/Bradley lost in 3 
sets to Pepperdine's #1 team of Cary Lothringer and Ari Nathan. 
Final team standings were: Pepperdine 90, San Diego 75, St. Mary's 32, 
Portland 26, San Francisco 24, Santa Clara 20, Loyola Marymount 16 and 
Gonzaga 2. 
Olle Pierrou 
1991 ALL-WCC ACADEMIC TEAM 
Three of USD's top-six players earned spots on the West Coast Conference 
(WCC) All-Academic Team for 1991 : Thomas Simonsen ('91 )., Kevin Bradley 
('92) and Fredrik Axsater ('94). Criteria for selection is an overall g.p.a of 3.0+ 
and a 3.+ in the season of competition. 
Additionally, Simonsen, an American citizen raised in Bergen, Norway, received 
a Volvo Scholar/Athlete Award. He graduated last spring with a 3.97 in Business. 
Other Toreros whose spring grade point average was above 3.0 were J.J. 
Shobar, Jose Luis Noriega and Luke FitzSimons. 
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JOSE LUIS NORIEGA - USD'S 3-TIME 
NCAA ALL-AMERICAN 
In 1992 USD's Jose Luis Noriega will be trying 
to accomplish what very few college athletes can 
even dream about - to be a 4-time NCAA All-
American . 
Born and raised in Lima, Peru, Jose Luis, who 
goes by the nickname Tato, was one of his country's 
best junior players. He capped his junior career off 
by winning the 1987 South American Junior 
Championships. 
As a USO freshman, Tato took awhile adjusting 
to college tennis. He lost in the qualifying at the 
Volvo tournament and made it only to the 3rd round 
of the SoCal Rolex; in the spring season he recorded Jose Luis Noriega 
several good wins, which along with winning the 
WCC singles title, qualified him for the NCAAs, where he made it to the round 
of 16, falling to UCl's Trevor Kronemann. He was selected Volvo Tennis/Rookie 
Player of the Year for Region 8. 
In the fall of Tate's sophomore year he won the National Intercollegiate Clay 
Courts, where he defeated Georgia's Al Parker and Texas' Steve Bryan. 
During the Christmas break Tato won his first Peruvian National Men's Cham-
pionship. 
In the spring he won the San Diego lntercollegiates, he lost in the semis of 
the Indoors (to Todd Martin) and, along with J.R. Edwards, he won the WCC 
doubles championship. At the 1990 NCAAs he made it to the quarterfinals, 
where he lost a 3-hour 3-set battle with Texas' Steve Bryan, the eventual winner. 
In 1989 Noriega led USO to its first-ever appearance at the NCAA Team 
Championships, where, in the second round, they lost 5-3 to UC Irvine, finishing 
the year with an ITCANolvo ranking of #14. In 1990 the Toreros again made 
the NCAAs, where they lost in the second round (to UCLA) and were ranked #12. 
Last fall Tato made it to the quarters of the Volvo and the Clay~ (losing to 
DiLucia and Arnold, respectively). In January he defended his Peruvian National 
title and represented his country for the first time in Davis Cup. He returned to 
San Diego to defend his San Diego Intercollegiate title and win his second WCC 
singles title. At the '91 NCAAs again he lost to the eventual champion - this 
time Stanford's Jared Palmer, 3-6, 6-3, 6-4. 
At the NCAA Championships Tato received the National Rafael Osuna Sports-
manship Award. The award was given by the lntercollegaite Tennis Coaches 
Association Division I Committee. 
By vote of his teammates, Noriega has received the Best Sportsmanship 
Award in each of his three years. In 1991 he was also voted Team Captain and 
Most Inspirational. "From his first day at USO Tato has been a team leader in 
every way," said Coach Ed Collins. "In the classroom he's a conscientious 
student, on the court he always gives his best effort and he treats everyone with 
respect." 
This fall's season was highlighted by a runner-up finish at the Clay courts, 
losing to Mississippi's Mohamed Ridaoui. 
Noriega's 3-year win/loss record is 108-25 (75-12 in singles, 33-13 in doubles. 
In his first three years his record in ITCA grand slam events is 25-9, the best 
current record in the nation. In doubles he has been ranked nationally with 3 
different partners. 
1989 NCAA Championships, U of Georgia 
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UNIVERSITY PROFILE 
The University of San Diego is an independent, Catholic university located 
on a 170-acre mesa overlooking Mission Bay, San Diego Harbor, and the Pacific 
Ocean. The campus is named Alcala Park after the Spanish university town 
where St. Didacus (i.e. , Diego) spent much of his time. 
Complementing its splendid natural setting is the University's location just 10 
minutes from downtown San Diego - conveniently close to the major business, 
cultural, residential, and recreational areas, as well as the rail, bus and air terminals . 
Founded in 1949, USD is presently experiencing record attendance. Un-
dergraduate enrollment stands at 3,900, graduate students bring the overall 
campus enrollment to 6,000. 
The University includes a College of Arts and Sciences, and Schools of 
Business Administration, Education, Nursing, and Law. Each is characterized by 
high academic standards, small classes, and excellent student-faculty relations. 
Though the majority of students come from the West Coast, every region of 
the United States is well-represented on campus. Students also attend USD 
from 24 foreign countries. 
Recreation, intramural and athletic activities are 
expanding rapidly. Among the many recreation and 
intramural programs offered, some of the favorites 
include: Mission Bay Aquatic Center activities (water 
skiing, surfing, sailing, crew), modern dance, aerobics, 
bowling, karate, back packing, softball , floor hockey, 
volleyball and tennis. 
USD intercollegiate sports for men include foot-
ball, soccer, cross country, basketball , baseball, crew, 
golf and tennis. In women's intercollegiate sports, 
USD fields programs in volleyball, cross country, 
swimming, basketball, softball, crew and tennis. 
1991 USO TENNIS PATRONS/SPONSORS 
I i~~'. EclwanlButler Robert & Bony Jo -· Chas. & Mary Kuechlor Jerold Glassman Tho Donahoo Family Terry & Jeanne Wanl L Revert Payne Peler Herrmann Jay Ma.sun 
Jim McMillan Wilt & Sib Kurth Soott Flschor 
Leland 8. Housman, M.O. O!vile & Mary Yatb<O<Jgh Mc & Mrs. Tom Howel John Stelnemann 
Chane5 & Randi Wax Richard Keyser Joe Laub Rona~ a.a-. 
Ron Baker Bl Nyhlwl Jacklillejohn Goodenoug, Ins. 
Nan Miller Chock SWimmer Angel Lopez Or. Samuel Dova 
Mardene Heman James WN< Ed&Rosoma,yRea Frari( Pavel 0.0.S. 
Larry Willens JohnWrighl Pat A68 SOG&E 
Rid< & Claudia Goklle!g C.lhy B<own Brian Turner Richa1d L. Manning 
Jean Wong Phi~ Akre Domnc: Saax, George Adams 
Peninsula Bank of S.O. David Hoban Jack Minan Did< & Ju<lj Hal 
LanryWolette Patricia Goocing BIi Pugh Lou Nargi 
Dan Starjash Kalhorine PIISdl Gary Edwards Gomer & OIi Eloarsson 
Matt & Bobble Loonln Manuchor Alli Jim McNamee -anl&AmOIIYW 
Dr. Joe Ellis ChJd<Golcbwg Alejandro Ramos Kay-
/oJZul<owsl<I Deon Moo<e Alon&o & Kalhorlne Voluoo JorryMlylfflOIO 
JaySdllll 
--
RobMacKoy Tho GaM1 Fomlly 
/oJ & Joyce Salkllnl Mike&P1111- Tye Ferdlnandlon Wa)'N YN 
RussGhwt Robert illo Frri Choboudy lbnbn> Joe Pile> 
Eric Sleinbroner Frrilo Laine WllardM111NOn 1"a.y&Mi:hae1Phlipl 
Doug B,dey -G<a ... Joan Bolon Ml. l Mr1. R. Tufloland 
Dr. & Mrs. Wllilm CtJrren Wallo! Merdlnger JamocTIN Earl w. flt 
Gao<geAdams Ricilanl'llrgllio Sco<t & Shimon llcClf1hy Dr. Mb Roatguez 
Mi:hael Donahoe Sco<t Palridgt Bon & Chris Nyco Maril l.Jjllfl 
Eclwanl & Ruth Ev'"" VanR. - M!. &Mrs. JorryShobar 
John & Sharon FittSimons Santa Fe Chrisliwl Club G,orge & - Rigsby 
Deno OliYW Jane W,b., Jorry & Ma,ge Kadornan 
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1991-92 TOR ERO SCHEDULE 
DAY DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME 
F-S Oct. 4-6 West Coast Men's Intercollegiate Chps. Away All Day 
at Los Angeles 
T-S Oct. 17-20 ITCA Volvo Collegiate Tennis Chps. Away All Day 
at University of Texas, Austin 
T-S Nov. 7-10 ITCA Rolex So. Cal. Championships Away All Day 
at UC Irvine 
Sun Jan. 26 UC RIVERSIDE Home 10:00 AM 
Fri Jan. 31 Stanford University Away 1:30 PM 
Sat Feb. 1 UC Berkeley Away 1:00 PM 
Sun Feb. 2 San Jose State University Away 12 Noon 
Mon Feb. 10 BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIVERSITY Home 1:30 PM 
Wed Feb. 12 UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC Home 1:30 PM 
F-S Feb. 14-16 SAN DIEGO INTERCOLLEGIATES Home All Day 
Wed Feb. 19 U.S. AIR FORCE ACADEMY Home All Day 
Sat Feb. 29 University of Arizona Away 1:00 PM 
Tue Mar. 3 UCLA Away 1:30 PM 
F-S Mar. 13-15 USD INVITATIONAL Home All Day 
Nebraska, Navy, U. of Pacific, Yale, Iowa State, 
Penn, Indiana State, USO 
Fri Mar. 20 TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY Home 1:30 PM 
Sat Mar. 21 DARTMOUTH COLLEGE Home 12 Noon 
at La Jolla Beach and Tennis Club 
F-S Mar. 27-29 Blue-Gray National Classic Away All Day 
at Montgomery, AL 
Tue Mar. 31 USC Home 1:30 PM 
Sat Apr. 4 UC IRVINE Home 12 Noon 
Mon Apr. 6 UC SANTA BARBARA Home 1:30 PM 
Wed Apr. 8 SAN DIEGO STATE UNIVERSITY Home 1:30 PM 
Sat Apr. 11 FRESNO STATE UNIVERSITY Home 12 Noon 
F-S Apr. 17-19 West Coast Conference Chps. Home All Day 
at University of San Diego 
HEAD COACH: Ed Collins DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS: Tom Iannacone 
ASSISTANT COACH: Mike Reid SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR: Ted Gosen 
SPORTS CENTER: 619/260-4803, TENNIS OFFICE: 619/260-8889, FAX: 619/292-0388 
1991 RESULTS/WON-LOST: 13-13 
L 0-9 at UCLA w 5-1 PACIFIC 
L 4-5 UNLV w 6-0 DARTMOUTH 
L 1-8 ARIZONA w 7-0 YALE 
L 1-8 at Stanford w 7-0 IOWA 
L 0-8 at USC L 1-5 Miami 
w 8-1 BYU w 5-3 Ball State 
w 6-3 CAL POLY - SLO L 3-5 Mississippi State 
w 7-2 UC SAN DIEGO w 5-1 NORTHWESTERN 
L 1-8 CAL-BERKELEY L 2-7 at UC Irvine 
L 3-5 Tennessee w 6-3 SAN JOSE ST A TE 
L 4-5 Kansas w 5-4 CS LONG BEACH 
L 1-5 Arizona w 7-1 TEXAS-EL PASO 
w 5-4 NEW MEXICO L 2-7 at San Diego State 
I 2nd San Diego lntercollegiates; 1st USO Team Invitational; I 2nd WCC Championships. 
A WINNING TRADITION 
TENNIS AT USO 
USD is proud of its men's tennis program. Twice the team won NCAA Divi-
sion II titles. In 1979 the team fi nished second and in 1980 the program moved 
up to Division I. 
This winning tradition was started by Andrew Rae, a native of Melbourne, 
Australia, who won NCAA Division II singles and doubles titles in '7 4 and '75 
(doubles with Russell Watts). In 1978 USD's Rick Goldberg and Par Svensson 
won the NCAA Doubles Championship. 
From 1980 through 1982 the natters were regularly ranked among the nation's 
top 20 Division I teams. In '80 and '81 the Toreros won Ojai team titles . During 
that time the team was led by Scott Lipton (San Jose, CA), '80 NCAA Div. I All-
American ; Terry Ward (St. Louis, MO), '81 WCC Singles Champ and '81 Ojai 
Champ; and Peter Herrmann (San Diego, '82 Ojai Champ). 
The Toreros were back in the national rankings in '87, on the strength of their 
24-9 record and dual match wins over Stanford and Pepperdine. Senior Jim 
McNamee (Seattle, WA) was WCC Singles Finalist and the team of David Stewart 
(Saratoga, CA) and Scott Patridge (La Jolla, CA) won the WCC Doubles 
Championship. Led by three-time NCAA All-American, Jose Luis Noriega, USD 
won WCC Team Championships in '89 and '90 and earned Volvo/lTCA National 
Rankings of #1 4 in '89 and #12 in '90. 
USD annually competes at the nation's highest level of intercollegiate play. 
The '92 schedule includes a number of the nation's top ranked teams and sev-
eral prestigious tournaments. In addition to the 16-team San Diego lntercollegiates 
and the Pacific Coast Doubles Chps, the Toreros will participate in the Blue-Gray 
National Collegiate Classic and the West Coast Conference Chps (WCC ), of 
which USD is a member. 
Fall semester tennis schedule is almost as active as the Spring. USD annually 
hosts the San Diego All-College Tournament. They participate in the West 
Coast Fall Men's Tennis Championships, the Volvo Tennis Collegiate Chps. , 
and the Rolex SoCal Chps at UC Irvine. 
In addition to intercollegiate tennis , USD offers advanced recreation tennis 
classes and year 'round intramural tennis events. 
The Toreros practice and play at USD's West Courts, an 8-court facility lo-
cated in a park-like setting on the west end of campus. The setting, courts and 
cool ocean breeze create a perfect tennis enviornment. 
1990 NCAA Championships, 
Indian Wells, California 
r, Scott Lipton 
Rick Goldberg Terry Ward 
■~ .. ,;:1". '}i . 
Peter Herrmann Jim McNamee 
